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Vote No Saturday!!
After resea.ching and understanding the :hree

amendmentson theballot on Saturday, January15th.
the Serithwast.Digestwould urge all citizens of
Lubbock to vote Na on all tbrei amendments

Although it is predicted to be a small vc er turnout,
It is Important that thoseconcernedcitizens -- - who are
concernedabout the welfare of their city government

should seethat theseamendmentswill not become
reality here. Despite the argumentof the Lubbock

Property Owners AssoHatkm (LPOA). theseamend-
mentsshould not pas.

Keep In mind that this election was forced by those
who wantedtheseamendmentsto our City Charter
In our opinion. thtamendment would hurt the
growth andeconomyof$uf city tft at feast the follow-

ing ways:
Taxes would co up becauseof a lower ci.y credit

rating.
The amendmentswould conflict with state law.

With the PevetoBill, the City Council could be sued
for violating a state law on one hand or the City
Charter onthe other, and

Tax revenueswould be frozen. Serviceswould be ,

affected as costsgo up. If you look at it, city servicesi

would not be able to be extendedinto growing areas.
Construction would be delayed, without any doubt,
on projects already authorized by Lubbock voters.

Vote N on Saturday.January15th!!

Subscribe Today?
$15 a Year
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EHS
The Estacado High

Schooi Band has receiv-
ed a special invitation to
participate in The In-

augural Ceremonies,
Tuesday,January18th in
Austit?. Participation
i ne
Ceremonies': rc'pr-

an exceptional KonMaSd
s an &Lent u ft--'

nfrecetfera!
history of thHlfffifesdlfic

Under the new talented
leadership of new band
di-ect- or, Mr, Michael
Roberts, the Matador
Band will march in the
parade honoring
Governor-Elec-t Mark

Money Sea?Artists...
Available

Austin Applica-
tions are beinr accepted
by theTexasCommission
on the Arts from school
districts and nonprofit
organizations interested
in sponsoring an Artlsts-In-Educatl- on

residency.
V e program, coor-
dinatedby TCA for over
nine years. Is basedon a
model developedby the
National Endowmentfor
theArts and receivesfun-

ding from the NEA. Dur-

ing the last school year

"GEORGE KIR BY
PRESENTS KING
HCTON" GeorgeKir-b- y

(Hght), famouscome-
dian and impressionist,
talks abisui hts battle with
drugs and prison kf( n a
caiKAdond provocative
intor$ew on TnIwwa's Jtimat,
the notion t longest-runnin-g,

top-ranke- d

Black Affairs tt, evision
series. "In this enure

uj.
fAI

(St)

White and Lieutenant
GovenorWilliam Hobby.
EHS Band memberswill

be privileged in being
allowed to watch this
ears inauguration as it

occurs, and Mr. Michael
qrts commenreu that

ney.was "exce
pJSSsed arid honj

Jjnvit
this aw
'heWhe'Estacadd-ban-d

was selected from the
other candidateschools,
ux. Roberts teplieci that
he believed the new spirit
and enthusiasm

.generatedby this year's
"brananew band"helped

I -

the programserved Near-

ly 49,000 teache and
chlfdren In 227 Individual
schools throughout
Texep.
- AE residencies pljce
wording artists represen-
ting every field from ballet
to architecture in direct
contact with young peo-
ple. Residencies, which
range in length from one
week to nine months,
may be sponsored by
artier accredited school
districts, Education Ser--

country and over the
world, think three or four
times before you do
anything wrong. Because
they mode an example
out of me, becauseof my
lame, 'ey let everybody
know, 'We dor't core
who ycu are,"' Kirby con-fki-

to Host Tony Brow ft
tkft). As a result af hk
experiences, ,Kr6y In
troduceton the program
a neu character to his

Mdttiorial ServicesFor Dr.
Memorial sendees will

z held at Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church, 2202 Southeast
Drive, Friday nighi,
January 14th, at 7 rm.
fOr Dr. Martin Luther
King, '. in honor of his
birthday.

"During these times of
uncertainties, no trgu
ment is netessaryto con
vence us that these are
disturbing signs of a
ambling culture," says
Rev. Stephen Pierson,
pastor of Bethel and one
of the coordinators of the
effort.

"The great Americn
dream has turned into a
nightmare for millions of
homeless, jobless (un-

skilled and skilled)
unemployed Americans.
L". Martfn Luther King's
dream is a dream to some
hd a myth to others. For

fhojf of u. who still
believe in the dream, it is
a theology of hope to
keepour footing in a time

Primarily

PHONE ?2-3tI-2

Marches
to promote the situation.
"We are certainly protld
of our 108 members,"
Mr. Roberts stated,"and
we hope participation ,Jn
this specialeventwill con-

tinue to faster .pr4d and
ertfh.usiasm . sffh
students and $n'
membrsvtoftiles

ina ,.iuo memrjers,.oi
the bend are in the pro-
cessof raising moneyjp
make the trip and various
groups in he community
have been helpful pro-
viding financial supportto
help pay EHS band

vice Centers govern-
ment entities, or
profit ax-exem- pt

organizeJons such as
museums and arts coun--.

cils.

Program Coordinator
Marilyn Schieferdecker,
describing the value 'of
the program, says that
"Studentslearn how their
creativity can be usedfor

io . Sponsors
often report the AIE
residencies provide In-

spiration and motivation
to students, who then
becomemore actively In-

volved in etherclassroom
activities." Teachers, she

CHtlnzl em Page4

iitcny of impressions:
"King Heroin, " a chilling
dramatiiatiojp of the
destructive impact of
drugs The se-l- es has
bevr. funded by Pesi
Cola Companyjot seven
co. .secutive yean and
can be seen on public
television (P3S) on
Thwsday, Jem. 20 at
9:30 p.m. on JfTXT.
Channel5.
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In
members attend the in-

augural activities. Mt.
Carrol Thomas,principal
at Estacado,commented,
"1 would like to eonyey
my special thanks for
receiving such an honor
We are very proud that
lour stuaentswere chosen
'for thjs special occasion,

tterHaSat'trie
;trommun7ty has come-fort-

to help us. We want
to thank all of the clubs,
organteations, sororitips,
and fraternities the have
provided financial sup-
port, and we would like
to express our gratitude
for community members
who have representedus
in sveh a positive man-
ner. It makes us feel
especially good at
EstacadoHigh School to
know that we have this
type of support from our
community."

Various students
representing other ac-ti- y

illegal.,. HS Including
memoes of the senfer
governmentclesses and
cheerleaderswill attend
the inaugural
ceremonies.

Among other 'com-
munity organizations
which helped to provide

Fmal rites were held
last Thursday for Mrs.
Mattie E. Day, a longtime
r esident of Lubbock, at
the Moun Vernon
United Methodist Church
with Rev. Bruce Enge,
pastor, officiating The
eulogy was offered by
Rev Nathaniel Johnson,
former pastot.

Mrs. Day was born
August 4, 1896 to the
union of marriage of
Masggie Holloman and
Wade Montgomery in
Kasse,Texas.

She married Eari A.
Day in 1920, Who
preceded her in death,
also a son and daughter.

Mrs. Day united with
the Methodiot Church in
Dangerfteld, ' Texas in
1906. After moving to
Lubbock, she united.with
Mount Vernon Methodist
Church and remaineda
faithful member uni her
deathJanuary2, 1983

She leases to mourn
her passsing: four
daughters Miry
Newton of Midland.
Texas, Edith QulAnty,
Andre Thomas and

STREET
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financial support,
members of Delta
Omwga chapter were
quick to respondbring a
generous donat'on to

jM

Teresa L. Wheatly of
the Eta Delta Omega
chapter of the AKA
Sorority presents Mr,

Thelma f(ed, all of Lub-

bock; a son, Earl E Day
of Oklahoma; a sit it.,
Mrs. ArdeanaJones;two
brothers Manse nnd
Lunnie Montgomery,
both of Hughes Spi.ngs,
Texas; 17 grandchildren,
11 great Grandchildren,

-- other relatives and
friends.

Pallbearers were
Lavernon S. Thompson,
Anthony Robinson,
James Newton, Jr.,

Petition
Ofitn At
PoetOffice
Elmer J. Reed, Jr.,

Sectional Center
ManagerPostmaster,
Lubbock, Texas, hasan-

nounced that the
Distribution Machine
Clerk Examined wtf
open In the I.ubooick O!
.cebeginningJanuaty"7
through January 28.
1982.

The starttta SiHv4or
theseposition
per hour f id
are jfid 10 percentextra

when there are people
and agenciesthat seemto
specializein defootfn. the
poor of this nation - with
arid of human in con--

oration arwT imperfec-
tion,' continued Rev.
Pierson.

For thosewho seethe

ICKK's
HereIn

With many Lubbock
officials belonging to the
Ku Klux Klan in the early
1920s, blacks were noi
barred from voting or
running for political office
was the opi.-'o- of
Charles A. Guy, retired
editor of the Avalanche-Journal-,

as he took the
standMonday morning in
FederalJudgeHalbert O.
Woodward's court.

This iflhe secondtime
the suit is being heard. In
the first hearing, Judge
WoodJfcard ruled that the

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

All
the BJack the

Eta

gural
help defray the expenses
encountered by the
members of the EHS
band trip. Spokeswoman
Kathy R.chardson, a

Michael Roberts, EHS
banddirector, with a con-

tribution to help pay for a
trip to the Governor'sIn

Michael Robinson,
Roland Robinson,
Charles E. Brown, ill,
and Marcus Brown

Honorary pallbearers

were members of the
Mount Vernon Usher
Board and Community
Stewardess.

Interment was held in

the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Sedberry
Funeral Home.

for work performed bet-

ween 6:00 p. m. and
6;00 a. m.

Persons who are
may fill out ap-

plication blanks adjacent
to Room 202 in the Main
Post Office 1515
Avenue G, Lubbock,
Texas, during this period
only. Applicants will be
notified of date, time,
and place of examination
and w ill be sent sample
qiu.uon.

Ahrahais tiacom's
fcoyfcaad heme at
Wadjjenvtte, Ky., has a
alt price af tl million.

Final RitesReadFor

King
atearn as a myth, they
are : adrift on an
endless s ssa of
hopeleeeneta,to be hope
Is to be deadwhile you
struggle for existence.
romeand let us Join our
fortes togeg.4r to keep
this dreamllive for the

Were
City of, Lubbock did not
' tentlonaBy discriminate
against blacks or browns
and that the method of
electing city council
members was constitu-
tion and complied,with
the one-ma-n one vole
rule.

The casewassentback
from the 5th Circuit
Court to Judge WoodS
ward for further con-
sideration in Hght of the
fact that the Supreme
Court had recently made
ruling on similarcases.

member of the sorority
commented "We were
ecstatic to learn that
Estacado's band had
been invited to attendthe

augural Parade while
Mrs. Kathy Richardson,
teacher at EHS and
membe of sorority

poor people of Lubbock
and the natfon," conclud-
ed Rev. Pierson.

The pubfc is invited to
attend. The pubftc jlto
askea to turn on the
headlights to their
automobiles while driving
on that day and wear
something black. ,

The case, which is ex-

pected to last the entire
week, will bring represen-
tativesfrom the blackand
brown communities to
testify. Among those
from the black communi-
ty are Rose Wilson and
Harold M. Chatman.

The Southwest
Digest wilt summarise
the proceedingsIn next
week's edition.

'Classifieds
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Parade

the

Mrs. Day

governor's inaugural day
parade, and happy to
make our contribution to
thi exceptional group ot
students."

and Mr Carrol Thomas
watch with pride.
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Your Social

Security And You

by
JewelM. Love

SrvtoeRepresentative

HtyTf

Sodil Security continueto play a major roAi tr.
fec1nfl iurvfvo-- s of workers who have Noerly 7.3
mlUion widows and widowers, ehlldrtn, and aged
parantsnow recalw about$2.5 btiton lach month.

Thaw regular monthly checkscan do much to keep
a family togetherandeasethe Lianctal burdenfollow-
ing the loss of the breadwinner The averagepayment
is $377 for an agedwidow and $914 fcr a younger
widow with two or more children. Benefitsare tax-fre- e

and increaseautomatically to keeppacewith the rising
costnf living.

Unmarried children who are under 18 (or under
19 If full-tim- e high school students) 'or who were
severely disabled before age22 and who continue 'o
be disabled.

Widow or widower - vhu is 60 or older (50 if disabl

'" .4'

(Just East of Brooks

For

On Any Item In The Store

s

ed) or ts string for a child - under 16 or diaaoM --
who Hi if- - j entitlec to benefits. A turvMnfl Avonfe.
spouse is eligible, but themarriagefor an Individual 60
or older (50 if disabled) must havehtttd at lout 10
yeas

rNf - who is 62 or otdar.
&eiori benefits are payable, th wotfor mutt htMtt

coined enoughSocial Security wot' credit to bf in-

sured. In the caseof paymentsto chiidHKi anda sur-
viving motheror father, as little at IV yefcrt of fired
arentoded.

in addition to monthly chock, a one-tim-e lump-
sum deathpaymentof $255 is made.It is usually paid
to the -- urvMng spouttwho cither wasHying with the
decoaiffd or is tagibtt for monthly benefits.

f a worker in your family has died, contact any
social security office to see if benefit - n be paid,
Among proofs generally required are thse: Proof of
death; the worker's social security numberand Social
Security nvmbers and proof of age for oil
the wooer's W 2 wage statementor Federal tax
returns for thepast2 years;andproof of marriageand
divorce if yo;. are applying as a surviving divorced
spouse.

f the God--
Sal

The Church of the Liv
ing God is a

Grand Certificate
Bring 'This To:

RENTALS
1813ParkwayDrive

Suptrfiharkgt)

First Week FreeRent

sponsoring

Newburn's
Meat Grocery

1721ParkwayDrive

CKittlings
6Q0 FREEStamps

With ANY Meat Pack?

Mens Dress

Shirts
300

toejgiai4Ml

applicants;

Church Living
Bar-B-Qu- e Sandwich

Opening

E. Z. TV

&
765-702-9

Western1

off

. . thekindof storeyou remember.

sandwich sale at the
home of Sister Taylor,
1707 E. Brown from-- .
Saturday,Jan. ioth and
continuing eachSaturday
thereafur thru Jan. 29th.

The following sand-

wiches are available:
smoke sausage,brisket,
roastbeef, roastpork and

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

BoysIf Kids

Shirts& Tops
25 off

EntireStock

Coats,Vests. jSmWwk'-
-

& Jackets Sjif 30 off 'hP1
Boys& Students '

CorduroyJeans

4 ,

L? V

2901 AVE A. '

mwm Fai rh Itaptltt Church
T ast Sunday morning

ftifcrs began ut 9:30
a.m. with Sunday
School. The teuton title
was "Ttachtnd about
Compassion, I uke
10:25-3-7. Morning Wor-
shipbagan at 1 a.m. 4fch
dtvoflonal prayer Netoig

Jtd bv youth deacons
Bro. R. Portte, Jr. and
Bro. E. Jackson. The

iraary choir sang
wonderfully. Our pastor
preachedan intolring ser-
mon "Use What You
GoV Act 3:l-- 0 with
spacrel recognition to
ve.uas4;6.

May we extend our
prayers and p.-a- for our
sick and wall throughout
oar community.

We'd like to
acknowledge our visitors:
Ms. CreastaLea, Mr. T.
Coleman and Ms.
LaGloria Klnslow.

The choir presented&

beautiful musical ralse,
Kim" with pianist Sk.
Rhea Mosely. The
primary choir as well as
the intermediate chol:
sang beautifully. The
selections were "Praise
the Lord. Can't StoD

fr jl l'sjyai''irtitWEiirt

SINCE

Plains BocbeidtM Qd'Wt

The human body is
composed of 60 billion
cells.

According to sleep ex-

perts, the most relaxing
mental image you can
dream up is slantingrain.

WINTER'S
WELDING CO

iNtUHl

"i

Ijdhn d. hCjnte
(OWNER) f

HOME I

Praising the Name;
Jesus, Pass i . Not,
Redeemed Yeo to the
Lord, Kids of the
Kingdom, Nir.ety-Nin- e

and a Half 'won't do, Be

SHuSefisl
21

--ST

v You
bhould bea
Never Say No." Choir

Si :

Parks, wns the Mistreri of
3,- - M.I. Bell

gave,
Guest

were: bapt-

ist TX;

Sfe u

In 1978, petitionsaskingfor a city charterelectionwere submittedto the city. The
signatureswereverified; however, the city felt the would put the city
in violation of f'nte law which establishesthe authority for taxing
nroperty. After rour years in court, the Texas SupremeCourt has ruled that the '

electionmustbe held prior to their mi the legality of the
During the legal over the pwtour years,both thestateand local

and tax rati havechangedwhich makethe amendment more lifaSlbly
illegal, and most certainly, sure to endangerthe City's credit rating and ability to
conductorderly business andgrow.

Her: arethe and reasonswhy ve urgeyou to vote no andhelp de-

feat themto avoid wastingmore taxpayers moneyin the courts.

The annual advalorem taxes leviedby the governingauthority of the city govern-
ment shall not exceedtherateof $1.12 per $100valuation of taxableproperty.

It teems harmless on the
surface, smceour tax 'ate s

61 cents now that
we're taxes on 100 not
60.. but when Galveston
and Corpus Chnsti put a
limit on their tax rate for
operations anddebtsemice-thei-r

credit rating dropped '

ByrnfeBass

JoeHorkey
EtaeJMcUed

JahaMaiouf
BotoMcKwtxic

Thompson

Steadfast,
Witness,

present.

Ceremony.

lit Br

Clara

1HHHlitnielliBITinnrwScI

Vote NO

and

ruling

only

when the city's
credit goes the

got up. ..and
when the rale goes
up. our taxes go up. It's as
simpl as that.

' The unniul ad Valorem taxes levied by the of the city govern'
meit shallnot exceed 60 of the fair market v--

lue of the property as the assessed
valuation of property subjectto tax.

(hit is supposed to limit "If this ammendmin.pon-
tile tax assessmentto 60, ed, it would mean an 's

in direct violation of mediate halt In Luhbock's
statelaw which saystax as-- . growth, jith a gradual

hasto beat100. ' leripratton In itrWces. as
and we have all city cost outgrew a frQith tax
servicesand bondpayments base.''
tied up until it - -- Is through
the courts."

The annual advalorem taxes It .'led b the of the city
shall not be increasedon the uf an increasein the race of of

taxableproperty nci on the assessedvaluation of property subjectto tax, from the
tax year, without first securing of said increaseat an election .

said increaseto the voters of the city of Lubbock-- Said in- - .

crease,if any, amajority vote for its
"Again, becauseof changes
in the State law which now
requires propertyto be tax-

ed at 100 of value, the
'assessment'wording makes
It cor.fusing and mlgl
mean that an election
would have to b held be-fe-re

property could be re'
appraised,"

Join us
andfor the

,ope

Gloria Xvm .
C.I. Catter
NeiM Swain

Jim

4

and

Wayne
Logan

George
Houstr

Campbatt
David MiHer

WilHams
Beverly

W,oming Lottery

t wonderful
welcome. Chur-
ches Triumph

Church, Slaton,
Greater
Church, Littlefield, p(;

McCoy,

mmWsW

Saturday,January15th
amendments

procedures

amendments.
procedures 'aws

confusing..

amendments

rate

"

governingauthority

"

governingauthority govern-
ment evaluation

preceding approval
submitting proposed

requiring approval.

Saturday

Charley

BsjKHHE9tQ3

PES

iJ

hut even
this wording, i'( mean
60 of the prqpert's
or $30,000 In on a
$50,000 It's confu$'

vote againstall threeamendments
continuedgrowth.of Lubbock!

HollLtshead
John
Phil Price
ohuWJlktrson

Scott
Kay
Virginia

Stan
StriUlng

Lat

tist

"...and
rating down,

Interest
interest

cuuli

basis

"Yes, worse, with
could

Value
taxes

home.
ing."

to

Cherry
Wilson

.David Garaa
KJfikard Lopez
DitH iiy
XayWard

K'kidkion
PtckMcMkM

Poliltu! umunnnipctd by tlx Conn,AiCTxpym for Lubbock Buddy twren W)J ju Horkry

tat of Oil & Qa

!

Blair
Rose.

Ry

Tnmurm

Legal

LOTTERY
Th Sttt of Wyoming bofci! noncornpiUrfv pyfeHc drawrngsnchmonth to afford U.S. pijiztrtt ovr thf tfl of 21 yttrt tin tquaj
opportunity to own oil Qs (mm righn or. iandsownd by Stateof
Wyoming.

A $50 tix deductible filing fee culd return you a sum exceedinga
$100,000or more immediately, plus anoerrid no royalty for possible
future Income.

Send$1.00 toenvw. postage& handlingfor compleier formationand 'f
filing card4. You may e a .nner;i thenxtdrawir j$, if vou oocideJo
tile.

SOUTHWN KIL.HUNDC FOUNDATION
p.o. ioxwoe

Atlanto, CNomia 90319
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS 1
J 1

III

by i 1 ill . C rm
EMfc P. BJeharelsaM

Each ont of us ihould hv by ths creed,if It is to be
ft Is up to me, arid truly ict the partas well as actually
live the part day tp day. In this part of the country,
with Black being a minority, minority, we have to
work collectively for the good of all of us by pulling in
the samed'ttfHori with pur priorities In tack We neefi
tc breadup all tittle Ifttfs campsand poofour efforts
and resources by takjjig the initiative and leadership
coming ffohi within our own long denied com-
munities, the pice mustbe maHeby Blacks making
the deoltftms about how oar commMiUler must be
built and rebuilt. Too lomj, w hawe.,9et around ana
watted for sorrtsrreto d&Kk uswltatwath !Hjld do for
ourselves. We must work, with oters that itire our
feelings of updatingand upgrading out communities
but we :jst not let them take usby the handandlead
us to a welfare mind of Waiting for someoneJto do for
us what we must do for ourselves.

We do not need leadership from outside; outselves
nor do we need aid, we need jobs, contracts, trade
andcharting our own courses. ,

One point is handis the secondtirrm arottndfor the
single member dilrlct case I. U.S. Court here Is the
lack of Black people'ssupportboth moral and finan-- -

cial. Black peopleshould beout front supporting this
effort to the fullest extentsince it affects Blacks more
by their being the minority, minority, "this is just
another c&se of taking for granted, assuming and'
thinking someoneowes ussomething for nGthinfl. We

? prist work our way out of this take forgrantedwelfare
i syndrome.

We need to organize anj not have so many
organizations.We haveso manyorganizationsand so
little organization just tpo pjapy.bIg;fl3jJn inll ponds
Instead of just fish in the nighty oMttn: Cannot
afford to move in different directions asfro Asjbullding
and rebuilding our communities are concerned,we
must get our priorities in order tor us to reach our
desired goalscollectively and togetherfor the good of
us all. . "

We hopeto learn to trust, love, respecteachother,
buy from, sell to, and hire eachother when everpossi-
ble or feasible. We. mustunderstandno one cansave
usfrom us, for uwhatwe must do 'or ourselves.The
first step teward building and. rebuilding our long '

denied communities is to focus and refocusour inds to
program and reprogramourselvesto the theoryof yes
l ean,instead of somebody help me. Once vye get our,

, minds focused in a positive,(yes i can) attitupe, things '
will begin to changeand-resuU-s will start beitjg poiitivp
?n4msi Willi St-rr- t rt U-.t r'tiA tim .l..;nlno Aitstn, ...

tually take chargeiJ&jQur ovn future and leave
v something'tanglblevfor generationstaibrrie tb Havestof

cltnglo arid havepride m. TherV, eventually, bur com-
munities will be know as trade areasand not Aid
areas.We hope in time our communitier will have aja
plus tradeandJq less time aid with more trade and in

i. lore time all trade aSTH no aid just the opposite of
what we have now, all aid and no trade.

It would really be great if by next January the birth
month of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Black peopL
acrosAmerica would be working togethercollectively
to make our communities self substalnln4 market
places.This canbe doneby aH of us workintogether
united a not pulling in different dinctions, Mth dif-

ferent courses, which is the reasonfor the stateof our
communities today.

For us to successfully reach our desired ac-

complishments for our communities, it take us all
working together collective ly along with other that
want to help but the leadership and initiative must
come from us.

The time is long past when well meaningliberals
anu others take leadershipparternalroles in our com-
munities. The decision making must be madeby the
Black community from outside thec immunity andthe,
role must be supportive only, whetherfinanced, cqn-sultatlo- n,

resource or hard work, anything but leader-
ship, we will have to get ourseluecout of the hole we
arein but we have to take the first stepsand be in corh- -
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By Charles E. Belle JB

ParadiseRebori
JasnaieaFarafasy

New Flamouth, Jamaica,West Indies

serving fried and curried
Lobsters Lods lobsters, cooked to your

under sun, in warm waters.o jne coast-o-i arp hu
.Quba,, n FaJ

paradise. and otheT --.diCal spot.On tourist s!de,of
commonly canea capitalists, came ana imoeoaea Ialand.

i 1.. .. ..h t u mt&T&yx.
llaclliscivua ill uvxiy i.ave auuuancucu 111 nit v.wuiiuy.

Crystal clear coral reefs of evey color
thesensuousandscenicland called cry
out th colorful history of the hrtestslavetrade stop In
the past. Presently the Island is as peaceful as a
princesson holiday. The water is like a looking glass
-- see clear.

Prince Charles plays polo in Jamaica with or
without PrinScans D'.anne. Did you know the famous
conch soup" of the Island a "Man to make

piand by corporaflng and working with those outside
the Black that are andwant tb
help. TJie ultimate goal is to pull our Black com-
munities up by whateverboot straps we may havev
Remember lets live by the c eed if It Is to be It isvuptb
meus." '

The final prayer Is that origf Black
j

become solvent socially,
they can make positive to the iota!

acrossAmerica. v

&
Tny Davis

'if

nu

My farorite burgular says thathe can tell whenfobs
are at home...the lights are off in the livtig
room...which means that they are watching TV... I!

The northern yirl says..."Men are Jl alike"... The
nutherngirl sap..."Men arc ail Ah like, too"...!!

are what all women over 45 insist upon
catting each other.. .1!

Wouldn't It be nice If they inventeda"tree that had.
leaves that would self destruct comes each

It is easyfor me to keep a secret.. it is the peoplewe
tell it to who

Success is to die late in Hfe while you are sttH

young...!!

A bore is someonethat keepsyou from being lonely
when if fact...you wish you were...!!

Next time you think nothing If impossible. slam-
ming 'a revolving door.. 0

Wonder why folks turn to whet) there
are so many legitimate ways to be crrokedt

A ld is j ut like one oT oui eineit
tneBitirtgs. sometimes the FYE tnve It and
sometimes theVfOMM has it. .J

Now either this year's girls are bigger or the bikini
ate smaller...!!

I usedto date a girl that sangin they
made her stopbecauseit interfered urith the

. .!!

V4 gfiSGUteCeSINC,

babies?Bet you Charles doesMtwas said once that
theeunnever sets on the British emDire. Evidently.

.(fa fnMUtitrir in Ua

Jyrcerns in a spirited manner.Mestlc surroundsNagrll,

SOME "ganje" is smokedday and night thereon
thebeach. Marijuana is illegal on the Island. However,
tourists take tc the most powerful grass In the world
like a Jbee to honey. It's a haven for North America

jQowei children who blossomed. Having a total fentasy
' in Jamaicais apparentlystill free for a few people. A

place called RosoHall housesthe "White sub-
ject of an upcoming ULS. moyie. You should drive .

lfast the great plantation housefast.
' Port Royal, rising on Harbor, the dar side

of the Islandwasthehangoutof one-eye- d and beard-
ed nirateers. Now orivate restaurantssurround the
place, fish "bammy" ;br

9P4MBHJke-- - of
the set .,v74p1fnht Hpiiupreflii&woiiir tahlp utiritun B?ffH&!'
Cplftrful hajDpy leopleMrfiteyftRe bR'rw0Trelnach'1 New ItHriP

tropical Therpirates pfoTildSs,3 comfort the fabulous

!

surrounding
(jam-Makeh- a)

through

enables

community concerned

'communities
economicallyoliflQaJlySand

contributions com-
munities

THATA

November...!!

can't...'!

lawbreaking

nitedutalltt
entertain-

ment

WIteh"

Kingston

"Tourism has takenoverasthenumberone Industry.
Trelawny Bearh Hotel has been taken over by an
Americ&n company fiom a Canadian operation.
While its cllentel is still half Canad'ans,an openplea-
santsurroundinghasbeensavedandexpandedwith a
$2 million renovation of self containedresort. rom
the get go a party is planned by Jamaican and
American professionalsfor travelers the momentthey
take transportation to Tre'awnyBeacK.

A greatplace for a honeymoon.And the package
price tor oneweek (under$500 for food and room) Is
right. jRafting on the Martha Brae River i6 Trelawny's
most,far us tourist attraction. However, after three
squaresa day and dancing all night, not too many
poplft can swim, play tennis or go scuba d' zing the
nist Say. Reggae Is the rage for thosewho want to
roc,k. When the british Parliament abolishedslavery in
1834,26,000slaves In Trelawny started swinging It)
public and haven'tstoppedsince then. .r

The;real world tuday is just asexciting in Jamaicaas
its pak. nrime M'nleter Sengais seenas a stablklng
pojliUpBn, perhapstoo settling for some,but,sufffclent
for ihfst. Jamaica'swaters arecalm andappealing fo.
all interested in J".st day dreaming each day
away.-.-, Good night.

Letter to Editor
dearEditor:

The school pagewhich you have recently addedto
the SouthwestD!get has gained wide accep-

tance in our school community. We commendyou for
providing this opportunity for publicising school ac-

tivities I know that students,patrons,and staff en)oy
readi i tht school page.

We appreciatethis evidence of your supportof our
school program. The positive effect of frtlcles about
the good things our younqpeopleare doing helps to
counteractthe negative Imagecreatedby therlanveJy
small number of our students who are In trouble.
Thank you for your part in providing such publicity.

Sincerely,

Ed Irons
Superintendentof Schools

Puerto Rico's fin nctpftai wsi theHospitsl Jeel Ceweea
da N tttra senors.MHinaea m aan .wan sn is.

4cvspuper ssectorsitVlh
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An Old Time Bellrlngerwrites: "Dear
Bob -- - This year (1982) marks the 53rd anniversary of
my tntry into the field of journalism. Greatday in the
morning, that's more than half centryi But at least
newspaperlnghaskept me'young' in that I have never
lost my zestfor life, my interest in everything that is go-

ing on, and my urge to be 'on the scenL It is one of
the disappointments of my life now that chasing ct

anti fire trucks no longer on my beat. Those
dudeshavebeenassignedto younger an more agile
reporters.

By any ya.Jstick one wants to apply, I'm a 'senior
cit&en' but I'll be dariid if I feel like one. In many
respects, I feel youngernow than I did when 1 vas in
(Try 20s, becauseI wassomewhatrepressedfor a good
manyyearsas the result of strangeupbringing, part?
of which I have often described in my columns.

Despitesome physical shortcomingsand traumasof
so many traumas of so many surgeriesmy hide looks
as though it has been the scene of a major battle,1 I

havethrough thp years, grown more and more libefal
In my thinking, and more torerant toward mankind In
ganefiR.

I hold no, one in cor tempt because of his coiOr,
race,creed,or condition of affluence or lack thereof.

"There are thosewho have worked with me, who
think I am too exciting, but there are two things quick
irke me and inspire my ire: Indolence and stupidity.
Note hat I said'stupidity' not Ignorance' and nbt men-

tal retardation. My quarrel is with those who cart but
do not exeri their bestefforts toward a task at hand."
From Following Memory (and other)Trails in Hesbbs
Daily News SunSigned KathrynMorris.

Bob's Note;: For many years we have beenan
avid readerof this column by K.M. and have used
quite a bit of her stuff in this column. We rate her as
one of the best news correspondentsand reporters In

the Southwest today.
To Bellringers& Friends God's bless-

ingsand BestWishes to All For the New Year! In spite
of the disturbing world affairs and domestic unrestin
the world today, we in the family of ,God must keep
before us the realization that Christ came into the
world for such a time as this, and that we have bee.i
called to help fulfill that mission. His one last com-

mandmentwas for us to Love OneAnother'. It Will be
. .Hannu Prtftneroirs fiew Year if in love, we sefek to

4 H the ;thrtfs needrt&toMifWc&ihe work of Isbd's
church in the world and to lift up J.he Saviour.

NEA's dommitteientShows: "The NEA
believesthat multiculturalglova!education !s a way of
helping every studentperceive the cultural diversity of
U.S. citizenry so that children cf many races may
develop ptide in their own cultural legacy, awakento
the ideas embodied int eh cultures of their neighbors,
anddevelop on appreciationof the commonhumanity
sharedby all people of the earth". The NErt of New
Mexico.

Best Editorial el Week: "When wjs the
last time you heard of lowcost, convenient medical
treatmentfor routine health problems? It's probably
beena decade,or morejt,butthegood newsfor Hobbs
- Lea County residents is that something very close to
4he above medical mivacle is taking place at Norte

. Vista Medical Center'son version of 'emergency'
trratme.;and as advertised by th& clir'c, it sounds
almost too good to be 'rue...A vlsl to the NV
emergency room.will bea a fee of $20 anytime prior
o 5:30 p.m. and after that it will increase slightly to
$27.50. This cost also lncluds.theattendingphysi-

cians' fee, Norte Vista administrators and doctors
deserve appreciation from all of us. From Hobbs
Daily .'lews-Stin- .

GeorgeKirby Presents
King Heroin

ComedianLaughs- And Criea
In 1977 GeorgeKlrby's ftfe changed.The famous

comedian and impressionistwas jailed for selling co-
caineandheroin to a J asVegasundercoveragent. He
was sentencedto 20 years in prison. Now afterbeing
releasedand on probation, this versatileentertainer is
making a c meback.

Kirby tafia abouthis battlewith drug andprison Hfe
on the upcoming ed'tion of Teiay Brawn's
JerMTSMl, entitled George Kirby PresentsKing
Heroin"

Since leaving prison Kirby has been wocking to
resurrecthis career. Becauseof his own addiction and
experiences with drugs, he has beenwaging a cam-
paign to educateand rehabifetate drug addicts. As an
outgrowth, Kirby has added a new characterto his
nsny of Impressions: "Kkng Heroin," a chilling
oVamatfeaBon of ti l destructive Impact of drugs. On
the program, Kirby brings to life the diabolical force
called "King Heroin."

The nation's longest-runnin- g, top-ranke- d Black-Affai- rs

television serieshasbeensponsoredby Pepsi-Col- a

Companyfor eight consecutive years. Televised
nationally on public television (PBS), theprogramwiH
be seen in this area on Channel5 at 9:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Jan. 20.

"I got involved in a dealing with drugswhich I Sad
no business doing, but out of desperationto snve
some material things, 1 did it," confides KMy to Host
Tony Brown "1 learneda terrific lessonbehind that,
and thr lesson is to think thtejLor tour timesbefore
ycu do a.iyu.lng (hat is unlavilfU.

"1 wy that , each ad everybody In this entire
countryand over the world. Tnlntx threeor four satee
before you do arUruw.nf lagaueethey madean
examplecut of me. Becauseaf ifty name, they lei
everybody knoiv, 'We don't carewho you ate. From
now on, if you're involved In something, we'regpnna
sock it to you; we're gonnaput you iwuv "'
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Sunday n another
flaf''alt dty servlcs.
TJwd out, but enjoyed It

ufc the hng.
!t a!! beganwith Sim-da- y

School at 9:30 a. m.
Rev. S. C. Nash,

pastor, brought a
wonderful sermon during
morning worship.

During th seminar
workshop, Paitor Nash
brought the-- membership
something to fhlhk about
In Wderrhip and how we
act. Rev. A. L Moore of
California closed the
seminar with a sermon.
His text was Hebrews
2:3. His rubect: "A
Gftfat UnansweredQues-
tion: How Can We
Escape.'' It was a
wonderful sermon.

t

Rev. Moore was In the
dty on business for his
sort, .lames, who Is In
trouble.

Rev. S. C. Nash
brought anotherwonder-
ful message Sunday
evening. This was part of
Hie installation of officers
where a ceremony was
held. All officers of New
Hope are asked to
shoulder their respon-
sibility.'

Mrs. G. H. Davis
.... 1.. 1 U --.

Wednesdayfrom Califor-

nia after spending the
holidays there with her
daughter and family,
Shirley Eborn and family.

Mrs. Susie Williams
returned home last

Artist
Continuedfrom Fage1

.Sfliis, list personal
satisfaction,

enhancedself-estee- m

and improved
solving skills as

iso .pf the direct
befits of A1E residen-
cies for students.

Although in the past
the f program has
opiated primarily within
the school system, a
change in the guidelines
make it possible now for
nonprofit immunity
organizations such as
museums and arts coun-
cil lo annlu Cnmmunituits J
residencies are currently
underway in Austin, with

. the League of United
Chcano Artisys, and in
Houston, with St.
Joseph's Milti-Ethn- ic

Cultural Arts Committee.
Funding for the pro-flja- nj

is based,on a for-

mula,of declinina sur ort- - -- r .

to encouragelocal spon--

- sors to incorporate AIE
into their existing art pro--

- gras First year spt--so-rs

receive t of
program costs, second
year sponsorsreceive 33
percent, and third year
soonsors receive 16.5
percent. Teachers and
sponsoring organizations
have the opportunity to
work with artists in
workshop settings, where
tley are introduced
firsthand to a variety of
materialsand techniques.

TCA is available tcr
help design an AIE
residency, and will assist
sponsors in selecting ar-

tists from the following
disciplines: mflsic, visual
arts, architecture and en-

vironmental arts, folk
trts, film, dAnce move-
ment, creative writing,
and theatre.

Applications sh uL' be
submitted by February 1,
1983. for the 1983-8-4

school year. A new rule
allows applications to be
accepted and reviewed
after February 1, if AIE
program funds are
available. To requestap-
plication forms or further
information ,

--ontact
Marilyn Siiiieferdecker.
TCA, Box 13406.
Capttol Station, Auttfn.
TX 78711. Or cal lol
u l0O) 25241$or
dWt (512) 475 6593.

Thursday from Hooston
whattt itht hif bttn
visttina rtfe&vas. ; -

Lei us rememberour
sick amdl shut lit. Among
thffn is h$. Ciira Col-

quitt who1 still shut in
with thW iki.

Mr. Wifariar. Campbell is

JAN. ia
mm, is

9NO SALIS
TO BIALIRff

In C
room 1i

niry Hospital,

Brother R. J. Give
lost his grandmother
Januaryoth in California.
Shevuat Mrs. Ma McMor-lis- .

Services iM be held
here in Lubbock. Let us
whisper a prayer"Tor the
QHvene and Day famines.

Memorial servkes will
be held at Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church Saturday,
Jtahuary lf'h, beginning
at 7 p. m. This special
program is sponso.edby
the PastorsFellowship of

Tux Rat
In Lubbock Saturday,

taxpayer will have an
opportunity to vote on
three tax llrnita'l'on
amendments originally
prupotedby the Lubbock
Pioptrty tTWnere
Attodatfon In 1979.

City Seceta.yEvelyn
Caffga, In looking at the

fEafi ' ubbock. Rev. S. C.
Nash will bring the
message. He's counting
or. New Hope to be

snrjrnrriHaiMl II il Ml 9
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absentia vote as of last
week, hat predicted
8,000 voter to showup
at tf pufetn Saturday.

According tq sources,
the amendment would
Brmt the city's tax rate to
$1.12 t $100 valua-
tion, roll back assessed
valuations to 60 percent
of fair market value and
require voter approval for
any increase n taxss.

LPOA leaders have
said that the p.jposals
would curb the city's tax-

ing power and give
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Kjch Friid Chicken
11X1 QiOrt Aram 7f7-tM- rt

Drive In Window Hot Qp

Tq betterserveour customers,we mmv

offer drive iti Service. Come by ami toke

bdvantdge of our drive m window.
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I 'mV jf FOUND FRESH MEDIUM MUSHROOMS SfeM
VSi CUP StUITCR OR iAGAOtiNE jjjW

K3B AflHTEASPOONWORCISTIRSHIRI SAU'f
PiVH ilEAN MUSHROOMS Witt) aujdH

- fflf REMOVE STEMSAND CH0T, KEWJBSI cup butter in a skiim abdoajH
Lv,3SBll MUSHROOM STEMS. SAUTE UNTU.9BBHH STIR IN WORCESTERSHIRllUIaH

KUnU BRUSH MUSHROOM CX9H Wtm
WITH MIXTURE. ARRANOHMUSHRSRWiP8m BAKIKO DISH; SPRINKUIWrrHgBBj

Wmlsm ' 1 3 M,NU"S OR UNTHtCHEilH

' Taf Hi laU WeSSaWBSP1 IHj8
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FavoritebouthernFlavors

today's
4'tnerica)' choking

rmpOMfbiiity
Because
schedules,

number

..another
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U TkACBr.nu cut
' PEPPER
MELTED lUnri

(1
AMERICAN CHEESE

PAPie TOWELS.
UmVINO CAPS. MELT
ab aiMBki arietatv tuntU WTO Iwlli VSfeKH i na

JUNT1L CIL8RY IS VENDEX.

VITKMELTEP BUTTER) III
UHEOOMS IN A ORKASED

BAKE AT 3Sr
IBIS CIS MELTED. 4

sonal meals or meal for
other membmof thefam-
ily. The ttkcbm Beat is
designedto meetsomeneeds
of the various cook" in (he
modernblack family.

Southern cooks h&ve a

1

Li

fASPOON
OR MARGARINE

ft CUP OUNCE) SHREDDED PROCESS

DAMP

AND SEASONINOS.y

YIELD:

riNi FAxi
naia'k8aaBa

CHEDDAR CHISSI
i. mum.

ditwtd ftpytttkn for
piepanna;someor memm
dddousfood in the coun-
try. So thcie ndpes
favorite taartdk.'tts P m
Southern-styl-e rookin,
then turn 'hem into tknt-savin- g

dbhr-- s that wiU be
popularanywhere.

Sknpk Southern Supper
combines hamwkn sweet
potatoandokm for nutri-
tious meal-in-on- e dish.
After jf meat and vege
tablesare heatedin brown
sugar glaze, you top the
m:tture vth biscuit he'ves.
In just 15 to 20 minutes, the
biscuits bake to golden
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brown, &id the datfctout
main dWt is ready to eat. If
you use an overt proof
skUax, suchasaoat iron or
ceramic pan, the reap it
preparedwith just one 4bh.

Flaky baa shortcakes
are an excefler accompani-
ment to the savorygoodness
of barbecuedmeat in Cnw-ch- y

BBQ Sttortrkes. "To

make gtaru shortcakeswith
a crisp creating, simply press
together two refrigerated
biscuits and dip them in

cornmeal before baking.
These mouth-waterin-g

c xipes are via the cour-s-y

of Pillsbury & Company.
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1 'i cupi water
2 Tabtetenonacmwrrh

rnnkinaaaasaawaj aaBBBBBaj

4 cup firmly packed
brown sugar

2 Ti&eapoot lemon
juice

tenpoonef)dander
teaspoonrppar

2 cups (1 lane) thinly
sBced aweet potato

1 A cups cooked, cubed
ham

1 Vi cup3 frozen okra, cut
in pieces

1 10-o-r. can flak' biscuits

Hnt oven to 375V. Ir.
oven-pro- of skillet, combine

aaaaaiaiBj

RZKTC
RlfslMRVHa

ORHNSTAMPS J

r

andeofnsutch.Cook
until mixcuj boils anct
thickens, stirring constantly.
Add brown sugar, lemon
juice, cortaNoar, pepper,
twe potato, ham and
okra, mix well. Simmer 5
minutes. Septra dough in-

to 10 biscuks; cut ih in
half. Place bkcuk naJves,

aroundouter
--deof hot mixture. Bakeat
1151. for 15 to 20 minutes
until golden Drown. 5 to 6
servings.

Crwichy BBQ Shortcakes

V cup barbecuesauce
2 cupscooked, shreddtd

Laaaaaaa

pork or ohtcaan
medium onioii, raced

and separatedinto
rinp

; v.tet. Cv'km. sited
and separatedinto
ring

1 10-o-r. can flaky biscuits
- Tablespoonscornmeal

Heat oven to 375T. in
medium saucepan,combine
barbecue sauce, pork and
onion. Simmer while pre-

paring dough. Separate
dough into 10 biscuits.
Oently press biscuits
together for eachshortcake.
Dip top aridbottom ot each
in cornmeal; olace on

HP SALli
T eHAtMRS

IIP

cootek shaet.
Bakeat 375T. for 10 to 13

minutei or until gotta
brown. Split shortcakes;M
wttn meat mixture. (Makm
3 sarwftajs;

rVt btiit that our
readers titmit to support
those attorfbtrt wh sup
port the prm of mmk

therejore. that when you
krr thetnitetOtotsfat this

rtdw, you wtH
HWtf to use;

Argo cornstarch
Domtoo btmmsugar
Hungt? Jack

Ktfrtgmted
Flaky Bttcuits

McC6rmfcks black

B 9 j 1 it g
On Tap

Tha fourth annualLub-coc-k

Wtrlort Tourna-min- t

of Qiampipnt wilt

be held' Saturday,
Januery15th, at 7.30 p.
m. at the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center.

This affair will feature
the nation's top ranked:
amateur boxers from
coasf to coast. Including
such bcuts as Gilbert
Castillo of Lubbock, vs
Steve Btrreras of New
Mexico; JohrtnV
Almaguer, L'"ubbock, .vs
Eloy Montano of New
Mexico; Johnny Millar of
Lubbock, vs Pete
Solatez, Phoonlx
Arizona; Roddy Blake of
Levelland, vs JamieGar-eff-t,

Pecos, Texas and
many, many more.

Sandwich
Sale
Continuedf rem Page2
hamburger patties. The
above is alsoavailable by
the ' ' 'poantl; '

Sandwiches' can be
picked up at 1707 E.
Brown between 9:30 am
aprd 1:30 p.m. or call
7o-591- 1 for informat-
ion,.

1
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Christ Temple Church
of Cod in Christ Choit
will be in their first of the
year recital Sunday,

TTie Outreach

Members and friends
of the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met Saturday
in the home of president
Mary Ward at 9 a.m. The
meeting was beautiful.

Opening scripture was
Psalms 117:1-2- .

Morning scripture
lesson was II Chronicles
7:14 & '6:28-30- , subject
"Let's Humble Ourselves
and Pray." If my peo-
ple, which are
called by my
name shall hum-
ble themselves,
andpray,andseek
my face, and turn
Erom their wick-
edways,thenwill
I hear rom
Heaven, and will
.Eorgfoie,vthelr sin,'
and will heal
thei-- land.

We know the good
way, why not walk,
therein? We have been
taught how, to live and
have the word, the living
word of God, If it's to bea
better worid, the people
that called by God's
name will have to put
their training In action
and work.at It. This scrip-
ture wll continue In next

FlnaJ ritesware readfor
Mr. Walter M. GlbbS "on"

Saturday, January 8,
1983 at Triumph Baptist
Church, Slaton, Texas
with Re . M. A. Brown,
Pastor, officiating.

Interment was held in
Englewood Cemetery
under the direction of
South Plains Funeral
Directors.

Walter M. Gibbs was
born i Mexia, Texas to
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gibbs
November 15, 1915.

He grew up in Mexia,
where he attended the

public schools. Mr. Gibbe
served his country from
1943 until 1946. Ht
moved to slaton from
Mexia about thirty yeait
ago.

Mr. Qbbspastedewoy
December'29, 1962 at
the V.A. Center in
Amarillo, Texas.

His survivors Anciude

two sons,Waiter, Jr. and
J B White both of Tem-
pi, Texas, one brother,
Edward Lee Git be of
Banning, California,
sevensisters, Mr. Mas'
--"Je Baker, Mrs. Zephary
Paiker, Mrs. Rosa Mae
Peston, Mrs wturUne
Turner, Mrs. Dorothy
Breaux al oj Houston,
Texas, Mrs. OrWo
Daniels and Mrs. Eon
Mae of
Oakland,

January 16, 1983, at
3.30p. m.

The public is Invited to
attend this serulce.

Breakfast
week's report, think
about it.

Prayer: Forgive us
Lord, for not ac-
ting aSterwehave
heardandseen.

Breakfast was a treat
from the president. She
preparedit all by herself.
It was a beautiful morning 1
and the cooks had the I
day off. 1

There were no visitors I
presenton Saturdayonly 1
the membersand families I
were present. . We were 1
especially happy to have s
our own Mrs. Cloretta IBrown presentSaturday iafter being absentseveral
week".

Our sick list include:
Mrs. C.E. Fair, Mr?
bulah Winters, Mr A$e
M. Washington, Mrs. M

Pearl Hicks, Mrs. Annie S
M. Johnson,Mr. Camp-
bell,

D
Mr. Anders 1.

Williams, Ms. Pearlie
Ruth Bonner, Mrs. E.
Bibbs and Mrs. Lisa
Banks, Rm. 408, St.
Mary Hospital. I am sure
there areothers out there
not mentioned in this
report. It is Impossiblefor
us to know if you don't
get word to us. It's our

many other relatives and
a holt of friends.

Pallbearers were,
friends of the family. I

OBSEQUIES

Mr. WalterM.Gibbs

Haliburton
Celifornia.

Your Absencefrom Church Li A Vote To Close its Doors

Old andnew songs will

warm your heartland .'

your spiritual songneeds.
Come andbe blessed.

desire to share what"we
hav, j with you. Silver and
Gold have I none, such
as I havegive I thee in the
name of Jesus.Risu up
and walk both manMly,
spiritually ar. i physically
is our prayer.

If you have a prayer.re-ques-t,

write or call:
Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P.O.
Box 1223, Lub-
bock,TX 7940Sor
call 72-334-7 or

Committee
Host
Dinner

The com--'
mittee of BathI AM
Church m4rtaind-frlend- s

andmembersvvi (
at deliciousChristmasdir "

SalespersonWanted
KLLL Radio is looking for an ex-
perienced salespersonto headu

lirst year

ner in h beautiful hot
cf Mr. and Mnfc wtfttaA
H. Britt last month.

Gifts vi&lt Xchnr
vand the membership

pmed tnetr pastor ai
wife, Rev. and Mrtv
Steph-f-i Pierson, with
beautify gift. 4f

According to Mrr.
Catherine McCormiclC
president, plansarebein
made to make this an an-
nual affair.

We can
, nwke it together. Ok?

Closing prayer was by
"""TOrs. Cloretta Brown and

Mrs. M. Ward. Prayer
scripture was by Mrs.
Bogus.',

Can any Good thing v
come out of

t
Our next meeting will '

. be in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Johnson,
4217 E. 63rd a-tf-

,

Yellowhouse Canyon. '

"Come and see in 83."

to $3,Z40 second

establishedaccounts and to' developJ
new ousiness.Media experience-i-s

;. .

Applicants,shouldcontact:
RandyRoberts
SalesManager
JCLLL Radios t

EqualOpportunityEmployer
HHIUiHHHHMHdl

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome & Burial

Insurance

.insurance o 8$
No Medical from 4 to 85 years.
Graduating beneSits. stay
the same. Example $3,0C0 after ihe

increases

decorating

747-73-2.

MariaHy??

re-
quired.

Premium

year; $3,480 thi--d yearand $240 each
yearthererf ter.Formoreinformation
call: Jamison& Son FuneralHome
(806) 747-273-1 or go by 1522 EastMain,
Lubbock, Texas7943.

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
'

Call us
today

Wewantto helpyou
conserveenergy

II

I KPnnx Ti

Bethel 4fricaijethocii!
Episcopal Church

. 2200, SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755- 2

Lubbock, Texas

that'snjjt afftld
WW he frustrations
ofrW Blwck experience."

Rfjii'tmr. fan Out Ann for"

SundaySchool ,
Morning Worship
eveningWorship

Pilgrim Baptist
01lUrli

ill 19th Street
Lubbock, Teras

iJEactendsTo Yum

A Welcome!

SundayScheel
SundayWorship Se

yy

to

PJmtm. aw J
0.30 A.M.

10.4! A.M.
7:00 P.M.

ReverendLeon Afrtert
Pattor

9:45 m.
vice ix;eoa. m.

EveningWarshipService 6:eo p. m.
Wednesday . Mid Week Service . 7:30 p. m.

s2S252S?S2S2S2S2S2S2SgSZSSS2SZS7S

Faith Ftrst Baptist Church I

u A lf

on

a.

I
( III VUA

747-684-6

WEEKIY SERVirFS
aunaay school . . . 9:30 A.M.
Montfng. Worship. . . .1 1:00 A.M.
B. T.. T. ...,. . 6:00 P.M.
Nipht Service 7:30 P.M.

' iAnt) let usnmStileroneafhuher lo proukc iinni hve andfo
Gootf works: nqi,fijf(akiiigjhe auembUng of ourwvs
toge:lief, as i(ie mannerty'soim is: Buieilwri oneaniuher:
ami so much ihe more, as ye see the tav appnmliinK.

T HtbrM 10:24.25
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus,

Our Lord and Savior

II ...

Bell

W&k QMhmH
Lerw, lr Fi-l- at 4

9tnfff

Imou VernonUnited
Methadift Chutch

is th Path"

Church School
MoaningWorship
Bible-- Sc iOol

Bruce Enge
Patter

a.
lX'.ot a.
7:3a

urch Of The
iving
tfMfo. C W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where True Gospel 1$

Preached''

Everybody is always Welcome 1 ;'.,wirj

Sunday School 9:46 A.M.
Morning 11:00 A.M.
Y.P.P.U 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

GreaterSt. Mark
4 AJ A II m.

9

cm vanaaAvenue- -

(806) 765-90- 77

Rev. Lon Castor
Dai. I . r ' mi. .u uutiy u. aiaugnier,

AssistantPastor
BrotherBilly J3lrdenf

Chairman

Church's Programand Activities
SundaySchool , 10:00 a.
Morning Worship 11:Q0 a.
Baptist Training Unfon (BTU) 6:30

Worship , , 7:30
Wek Activities

Mission Monday 7:00
PrayerMeeting.Jn&diy 8:00
BrotherhoodBreakfast. Saturday..! ."...7-1- 0

Youth Program... SfondSunday 3:00

"Come Let ReasonTogetherSaith Lord

Raff audiHall
GibsonDrug

in the

f!. Fqrpljp Park ShoppingCenter

You'll like usenbetter!
1 pmenlSenib'fi $$ini Dlscoutii &or

Pepto-Bisiut-ol

aswet'Tm 1m

Hmm

On

77ie

Worship

Mid

Evening

DrHsjs .
to orv Tea!

Rev.

e:3 m.
m.

g. m.

J

m.
m.

p. m.
p. m.

p, m.
p. m.

p. m.

Us fh

0

s

BaptistChurch

Rev. Leon Armsteed
Pastor

Oft

Chlorasptic

Chcfeen CherrySpray

BeitstftUe

9cmmu,

$allfy
qannlna

I
'Progress

God

Armsttad,



Mg r THAT .... wouH sug-g- e BLACK F0LE feetingsl!"

This That Hope jwls to DI4EST ..will that you .... .... seemHt thrive when FEBUNG BET-TERt- !

West Texas place closed on day... AGAINST .... ihings real tough .. It good to

where we want three on together bet-

ter

knqav that (fiends
SO TRUE!! a re-

cent
.... m told truth when to give us ntrieiT! Vm Saturday ... January thrn than at RlV.eyMRS.A.W.

meeting of th .... adrnir'stration said: omethlng!' Know that the .... 1SU, .. Reasonsbeing ... other tlmj ... ii W1XSON . . are doing
n LARGEST importance at at jAmmSt f n, KkftS BIRTR. ) Taxes would Sility to --handle .... itiuch better at this

Black .HUich ... finding a 1 tansof . PRIORI-
TY

DAY! BLACKS ... WJ&tGlT;. Use .. of lower city OM& irmtt ... report . . oth
d denominations . . . jigld in providing .... KMAH . should treat .... RIG ... that creCit rating 2) The worries many .. of

JNew Vork City CIAL wfr na$gig t DR. MARTIN TEXAS .... could amendmentswould con-flir- t to handle times when Rrt.ier
fand economic prGoWtris

. .. or .... BLACK fe ... ihRUE KlHC'S aptrai xt with state id money comes easily when .... R8V,
fci-i- ... BLACK ... lmg wr ... years .... arid Tax rev or in WILSON ....

; in BISHOF JOHN ficAK by January 15th (Sttufthiy) taxes .... If they 'rczen... . D. THE spearheadedan effort to
USA .... in 1960's HURS?ADAMS else. ... like a .... had that much NO!! all BARBER tYSt .... BLANKS .... to

addressed.... Not African Me'Kodlst SLACK HOLI-
DAY

SATUR. three ... come hi ... won't lie to a in pibl'c
only issue of Episcopal . . . and .... which It ... AND VOTE r Woman vety little facilitie tvhre .... and.
educating .... BLACK chair 1 of coalition TIONS .... kre a should be... Thti .... NO!! THIS ronslderatton ... CnttnK6 r. "ge x

Smart
Cooks
Shop

Brooks;

kCelo

CampPork

Beans
16 Oz.

for

1 -

Old El Paso

cans
16 Oz.

for

'

Label

$499

Extra Fancy Rpd

Apples

Carrots
- I Lb. Bag

Hiaset

Potatoes

Oranges

Mgntt Jimrmry

RieM
confined

"Life Is
Tough

Meat Is
Not!!

Hills Bros.

Sausage
$XS9

Gooch PurePork
Lb. $2.09 znvlSansage

r $2.59
Jewel

BeefShortening $x.a9Reg. $1.65 Lb. Or

42 Oz. Turkey 49c$1.29 Necks
Lb- - 98

Pouch Bacon
...... . V

Mixes
$1.99 .4

. Reg. $1.00

. or

$1.0'

Flourhi . a:

Lbs. -- 6 JH

fJLm?,

FRUIT
I

Ft"

-

New Beftfess

10 1

50 off

DO

fr

Gladiola

'Flour

25 Lbs.

5Lbl

idtkwm Tfenrstfey 1, Pas7
pavstrtfriStty SOUTHWESTN this be vote

.a this all get was
trill so-

meone
KIAOAN amenritTK nts We get our

At MtmirraftS the he any
bustne, of MEenwt but our

SEVEN tctfing ajBTiamiii. REAGAN go up the
V but hetaust hawbtan

mmmyti and will thinkers because
-- jprial SERVICES the ,1u

to LUSHER la The 20 the
the CHRISTIANS as BIRTHDAY without one red ucs largamounts!!

COMMUNITY cetrHof Would he C.
the the NA-

TIONAL
wney!! 'VOTE On "A get

were of the VOTE mn tnat o.tx eating
was the Church OINONINA DAY vrtrRDAYH ha

nan the N IT HAPPENS!! for her

C'K

Van &

3

Refried

it. Size

5 Oft

Delicious

Suteet-NJut-y California

Our

Gooch German

3

00
Ground

Columbia c
Gladiola

Spitlmate

3 for

4

59
Gladiola

2
V2

3ordcn's

Dr nk
.nil....

Freedom

BWUTYAISS

Sunbmm

4
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JOBS MaieFemat. m in ii i i i nil ' in

' V ss5
I , S i'FQF JOB INFORMATION)

--4 WITH tHE

I City of Lubbock (I

St. Mf of Plain Hospital
& Rehabilitation ( enter

For employment infor-
mation cdhfact;

Personnel Office.
72-681-2, Ext. 45L

y ,4883 lllh Street

Classifieds-

i Call 762-261-2 or

762 46Qff

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Inlorm.lion
' tqtrdn$ m.

plOrpl oportvinilii," II
Mtihoont M .'in mty bt
oblniffl by tilling

793-418- 4

Business like with plea-

sant attitude.
Housewives, high school
students. college
J?tudents. active senior
..citizens. Call - - 806

St

5013- -

P.O. Box 2553

)

I 762244

CALL

I

EQUAL

EMPLOYER"

OPPORTUNITY! J

For moreinter trt

HJSBOCK
regardingempiomem ...
opportunitiesat utfltKML
Lubbock General HOSPITAL
Hospital

Call
743-335- ?

toai OonnfyEmptor"

or linent
opportunities call the;

PersonnelOffice
at

192-71-1

ext. 135
SouthPark Hospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

"I quill 0;iirllJMHl I IllliHPf

City of Lubbock Community Services
Provides assistancewith social service
information, and referral and energy ccnserWticn7.
iniormmiun. uireci ambiance oe proviaeuin me
areas cf Wealherization and food vouchers.

Contacts
ParkwayMai! Office
1709 Parkway Drive
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

ProfessionalServices
E. P.RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

Management!Consultant

:; 57thStrfe;w,7

.

(
.

'

.

"

A- -

L.iX
Lubbock, Texas

510 Easi iwrp (806)762-361-2

Street EDDIE P.
RICHARDSON

Hours by AppointmentOnly

CharlesH. Stognbr
CBRTiriED Public Accountant

Fbc Further i
Injormaiien

Call
806 79$.8X8

I

AN

can

Agency

v6

3S4e 34thStreet
Lub1iek,Texas

Sa,

n

employment

aDDlicaticns.'

tita9

;

I
I

1

.

Lubbock's Only Utility

LUBBOCK

MMRnrnni ibq on

AUTOS.
M & M AUTO SALES

35 Avtnue If
74472X1

We FinanceOur Own Cars
We Alt Write Insurance

X7t LlneslnTewnear $&795.0
If 78 Mark V S5tS.O0
1977Lincoln TeWnCoupe $53r.O0
SOS Granada.........4 At,

if 77 Granada.........44z,
X77- - 4rd LTD tt
IV7 LTD

$4M5.

.1.4dr. wrcw alnt . , 9.yc.
jr,nte ....4yi $X9V.

WS Mercury 4 dr $X49S.e
I97Z Mercury $995.ee
1978FentiacStatisnWagon $4X95.
X978 Psntiac1henix . . . 2 dr. V- - . . . $3495.00
X97S?entiac.........4 dr $34f5.0
1979 MenzaStatlenWagatx . . . V- - , . $339$i
197 Sunblrd S6p &t395.

1973Cadnac 4 dr $X69S.
1974Cadillac . 4dr $X995.
I97f DedgeAspen .......4 dr.
X979 DedgeSt.Regis v 4 dr. ..... . $395.ee
X978 Plymouth 4 dr $2995.60
X979 AMC Spirit 4 cyl $3495.60"

wnrger , $2495.00 1

X97 ChryslerNew Yorker ... 4 dr. . . . $2395.00J
X99 VolkswagonBus GasSaver

VHOLSALE RETAIL

"STOP IN A ND VISIT US"

B & G AUTO
4201 Avenue Q

Bill Holbert
Home: 892-234- 4

Business:747-1.3- 48

Pager; 765-171- 9

BILL RAVEN
Li

&

I
i
i
l
i
i
i

I

i
- i

l
I

Frank Gollaher
Home: 745-633- 2

Business:747-144-8

Pager: 7651719

Villa Inc.

y

Home-Owm- d

POWER LIGHT

EffiR-SAL-
E

SALES

Oldsmobile,
5301 SouthAvenue Dnvc

Luhhock. Texas

(4lT

747-297-4

Vs

Sat95.ee
$205.00

$2995.68

Fin308

19th & Ave. Q
762-114-4

5fclVj

IS,'

1

.Cri rr-- c

X973 Mark

CoedMotor

PhoenixApartments
(Formarly Coronado

Completely Remedied
East29th Street

Security Guard
Nft Managcmtnt
Gas Furnishtd
All New Appliances
New
Air Conditionec)
T & 2 Bedrooms

Startingat $185 per month!

QaltTee-556-3

1 ,"

Watkins Products

e HelenCujnmings,

IT
rssKfit

WkWSV
FundraisSng.

CemditloN

Apartments

f8l7

Carpet

jBamWm

Famous

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Name

Address

City ...........State

ff Zip Code AaotantsEnclosed
to:

Sossthwest
510 23rd Street

Texas79404

50 peryear $s$. Jz years
llC aiMM IUII IMUWMMIMUl.

If MANAGING I

YOUR

' aViw niffi A Jj

Investment Ideas
As inflation gnaws at the

power of the
nwlar, eopl ant beginning
JO look for different ways
to make their savingi earn
jltofe.

i iin.iim imiii .; ii iii

Atits For Salt; By Owntrs
IV . .

Good

. .

Mail

East

,

. . SX2o.o
Mw Titles

. .. . JOO.
Neadcwoyfcpgii interior

GoodMot & Tiros
i

Call
or soeatautoi OpbeAvenue

MSSMN

Automofiye ftip-- -

Distributors
Worl

Watkins Products
74412

Car
. otm ut start upe,
sfpll ONgine minor

r3k pwaiip.

MioiM Blr

Dealers

ff

SubscribeToday!

Digest

Lubbock,

purchasing

X979JPheonix

7S$m

ProbleinsTf
At-Imnd- y

etots&titiipn,
ts:fiv

wwadT

needed.

nananoooKifi

v.l

An interesting oppor-
tunity for the averageinves-
tor is the chanceto receive
nearly the same high yields
in the money market tht
larger investors have en-
joyed for so long.

Money market instrM-mont- s

are short-ter-m obliga-
tions of bonks, corporations
and the U.S. Government.
They are usually sold only
in hr denomii at'ons
sometimes 100,000. but
more often in $1,000,000
units. -

How, however,the smaller
investor can participate in
special funds, such Diey-np- s

Liquid Assets,which, by
combiningyour moneywith
that of . others, give you
accessto tit see money mar-
ket opportunities.

An initial investment of
$2,600 or more may be
followed by subsequentin- -

i vestments in amounts as
I $100. There is neverJ a sales harr or uoMlty for

withdrawal.
free iaformation or a

mospectus, write Dreyfiu
liouid Assets, Inc., Dept.
liW, 797 Fifth Avenue,

York, NY. 10J53.
Aad it carefully beforeyou
aivest. Or eU 00-S-4

St. 705, in Penn.
SL$-180,-rt. 706.

On e ts muft

100--

tb BeMoa TM nurty- -

t

Pharmies
- ' 4

jCAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cari'
EverydayandSeasonal
Prescription - Drufls

StoreHours
Mon. - &mt.

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sundays9 a.m. to 5 p.m

1719 vs. A 765-53-1 1 or 7S5-75S-0

4

Financial Services

Mve with the
FirstFederal

C5CE

irit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASS(U;lATH)N OF LUBBOCK

1 ( IMI l I K t IKS I M ) K Al II A A

; ci HKtAIMAN
KHAVHOlllOb 4tli & AVf W.

t SIHh fli OKI ANIX)

House Plants
For Sale

Severallarge, assortedhouseplants,
8 Et. tali JeSfery Unbrellatreeand5 St.
tall Apricot trees,threesectionpatio
Storm door slightly damaged) and
threeantiqueradios(not playing).

MQCE3

y ftosa

Mrs. Ross
' '744'683'3ejK!r-'- --5

y
3640Z

Lubbock,TX

Diary Products

it's Bonkiu
itfs gottobegoodL

mffJBHOTPffJg

AIRCONDITIONINO & HEATING

IVORY
i

Air ConditioniiNtgHeating
Serric

744-477-S

mXESPsQCEX

Globe

nBSBBBBBBBSJSBBa

Men's CloUiing

D T
CaprockShopping

Center
PPONE: 7997X62

Home: 765-867- 9

MOTS DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL NOTICE
DCAtJUNES FOR JsiEWS ITMS

New hM' p4) ...la 'NooiCitoiMby

Fktrt 12:M Noon Monday
te; A' UHW Noos Tusity

fllliJlt4 A4 P.M. Monday
AJUL COTfMUST IE TYPED OR HEAD ABLE
ALL HCTUtES IN tLACK WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE

1

if



(Sheridan's

bv Jack Site-Ma-n mm
It's beena long rime since I vj hied off to a bunday

matineeto ftnd the theatrejam-packe- d and ropesup
for the tecond showing as I left the building, tt the
flnlih. The placewas theWinchester twin on 50th tite
week and that crammedaudience was filled to little
ones, big ones,husbandsandwives, lovers, .'at ones,
thin onesand I guaranteeeveryone -- there hrd one
whale of a good timo.

The film, of course,is Columbia'sPG-rate-d howling
comedy hit of the year, "Tootsie," and it alsc brings
stunning direction by SydneyJ. Pollack, a collabora-
tion with Hoffman, that has proven well nigh
unbeatable. It also boastsa supporting cast that it im-

peccable, hano-plckt-d, and right on .argetall the way
down the line. It's a wlldy funny film, with its serir us
moments,and a plot that is Ingenious and Intriguing
from th beginning le the end.

If JherVsa purt entartalmnentfilm you ache to see
afterall thtt time, than"Tootile" Is your dish, No holds
bartex. . A

Briefly, the story is of Michael, a down andout actor
nobody"tn New York or Hollywood," would hire on a
betwho thwarts all by donningthe make-u-p and stun-
ning wardrobe to tryout for a land theleading role in a
daytime soap opra. Froi.i then on the deception
becomeshectic, fast, funny, and gets poor Hoffman
tied into knots of every conceiveableform until his un-

forgettable solution to the whole thing.
Oh, this one is a inner from the firing of the starter's

gun to the finish wire. What a Joy to come out of a
theatre unsullied y smut etc. and just comfortable
with a quotea belly laughs spent amongthe most en-

joyable people imaginable.
Among those enjoyables a.e JessicaLange as the

soap operaco-st- ar and Hoffman's ultimate downfall

aaaaaaaaaaaaaataBaaaaaHBET inVl taaaaaaaaaaaSHHHBB9bi .ffifffiaft IPflBaaaaaaaaaaar
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ProfessionalFloor
Governing

Carpet and floor vinyl installed,and
will repair torn affeas and restech

carpet.
Freeestimatescall:

Rob 765-857-7
;

"Our Businessis Open To God

SunshineandFriends"mm,
1814,PcwayDrive Phone 7.6&0$60

AndrewHowsley -- ' - L

Owner .".

Delivery Sevice4Avavablei -

Double Stampson all prescriptions!

Hours: Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.ni

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

I 1 aai 1

N
GeattlrfMMril IftoM ftagef

even madea goodshow-
ing running for cil -c-

nn-cfl.ithe

1960s.... Goby
and visit with them
sometimes .... they'll be
glad you did"

SAID IT WOULD
HAPPEN!! Early last
year .... Tfflf ft
THAT . epofted
that someonewould &et
hurt over
REPOSSESSING
AUTOS" ::.. In the ....
Hub City .... Jusf last
v.jek .... a 28 year o! '
.... towing operator ....
wns shot when ht tried to
.... REPOSSES.... a
28 year old lady's car ... .

The lady said he didn't
have any legal pape--s to
pick up the car ... so she
shot at him The
same could have hap-pene-o

lastyear in the500
block of East 23rd Street
.... during high noon ...
but the towing company
employeesgot cway!!

KIDS SOUND

!
; WISHES :

k NEW JJM

We're rinojfig h tht New Yaer with heartyflood wisfeat heyc
and a ycW loved pnac. May tkk be the ymr K yor faeW
drawn earn lft. We're orcitcuj H krft mdyw durtn Sa

poet ym md 0Wf, with pieawt, aantfrfarawiifa
tion, . SlrKtH,

it VlaliliSiflS

This That
OKEATtl It you had

opportunity to ber
young people of

the ... LUBBOCK
COMMUNITY
0KOIR .... over radio
station ... KJAK
you heard a t;eat. . . . Let
us keep encouraging
these young peonle ...
and listen to this special
broadcast .... weekly ....
each Sundayevtttrng ....
at 9 p. m.

RADIO STA-
TION!! There is no ...
RADIO STATION
.... in Lubbock or West
Texas .... which con-

tributes to the ....
BLACK COM'
MUNITY as vm- -

would desire.
Something should be
drrne to see that c ....
&LACK ORIENTED
RADIO STATION ....
becomes a reality here
.... Of ourse . . . thereare
radiostationswho try ....
but trying is not

(his impersonation, that is), Charles Durning. Terri.
Garr as the napless Hoffman girl triend (when he is
male), nd all the rest, director Pollack included.

The column must apologizefor its missingpresence
on the Digest pages these past few weeks. The
weather was to blame playing hob with ice and snow
andall the rest. 1 don't have to tell you--yo- u know as
well as I!

So, I missed my Christmas greetings and good
wishes to all of you and hope it came and went
beautifully and warmly and the New Year which I can
hit if a bit late is he one you always wished for for
you, for all of us.

enough. Do you agree
.... .BROTatXRwtttiAiT r
BEHTTTT
laxw DIRXC

TIONM If the ....
BLACF COM- -

MttNlTY .... is going
toc make strides in 1983

are gotn" to have
jtfchange our m. actions

... Must move in the .

CQNOUQ Gift
CLE ... Thf.t is a

NEW 90AI.SU
According to . ..

WIX0t ... Lubbock
Branch NAACP Prexy . .

NEW COALS
have beer. x for this
year's effort Let's

fitliwaet ttigwt, fanesiay, Jwhhmt xeao,Tm

First Faith
wflar4 trm fatjt ft

John Baptist ChU'fth,
Lubbock, TX, Mt.
Calvary Baptist Church,

wait and see what they
are . .. All offers ....
SEEK .. ratrx
cited!! Thi is great?

Lubbock. TX; Pilgrim
Baptist Church, Lub
lock, TX and The
Jackson Family who
renderedtwo selections
Rev. F. B. Bell. Past.
Ms. Alts Henuerson

Repair

Hi i&Qdj ' K)dor Openlb' A M.

- Atnarilld CVdetf&a ITfWf ( Cornerof Broadway & Texas PhoneS0763-iio-6 I

1 flflpb. Your Choice dSk I

BWtag
a future.
Dreamby dream,

It all starts with a dretun. To be a
lawyer. A doctor.A Go' JenGloves
champion.To own your own business.

And it startswith the peoplewho
have thosedreams.Who areworking
to make thosedreamsml. You 11 be
seeing their storksin the monthsto
come.Becausethey endup building a
future...a good,solid future... for all
of us. Dreamby dream.

mmjsai-wsaicotmi- m
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Top Row (from left)
Adorfus Bell, treasurer,
Lowell Deo, president

TuskegeeInstitute LeadsTheWay

The School of
Engineering at Tuskegee
Institute will become in
1983, the first profes-
sional program at a Black
institution to offer a.
Bachelor of Science
degree in Aerospace
Engineering. President
RonaldReagansigned In

claool
ELEMENTARY

AND
SECONDARY

LUNCH

Monday,
Jnniiary 17, 1983

egetaoleSoup
ToastedCheese

Sandwich
SeasonedSpinach
PineappleTidbits
'A pt. Milk

Tuesday,
January,X8, 2983

Oven Fried Chicken .

MashedPotatoes
wGravy

EnglishPeas
Whole WheatRelit

Butter
Peaches
'A pt. Milk

Wednesday,
J January19, xfS

Pixoa
P SeasonedGreen Beans

CornCofebettc
Jello
K pt. Mllk

Thursday,
Januaryae,143

CheeseEnchilada
PlntO KK
TossedSaladDressing

x Cornoroad
Cherry Coooler
W pt. Milk

Friday,
Jannacy21, i3
ChoosolHioronaMmn
BurgerS1d
Frnoh Frlos

. niaokoyod Poe
FKdffe rownlo
W pt. twlik

WCE

I Moday,

wwi wpwwiw oponjl

ThmuH'tMmmrf m tm

StudentCouncil021leers

and Kirk Coats, vice-presiden-t.

Bottom Row
(from left) CynthlaLowe,

fry
Shirley Irving Thigpen

to law, October 2, 1982,
H.J. Res. No. 599, ap-
propriating nine million
dollars for Aerospace
Science and Health
Education at Tuskegee
Institute.

According to Dr.; Ben-
jamin F. Payton,. Presi-
dent of TuskegeeInstitute

Menus.
Tuesday,
JanuaryIS, 1983

SalisburySteak

Wednesday,
January19, X983

Heel PetPie
(Beef Stewwerust)

Thursday,
Januaryae,1993

Quiche

Fk.day, . ,
January21j 193

i

Spaghetti
wKeat

BREAKFAST

Monday,
January.17. S3
OraHgeWedges
Cereal
Toast n Jelly
Wot. Milk

Tuesday,
JttmtaryIS, sees

Apple Jwlee
CinnamonBoll
H pt. Milk

January19, sees

GrapefruitJttloo
MoneyedOatmoal
h p. !lk

Thursdoy,
cfanfsarya,193
41rapeJuloo
FanoakewMot Syrup
Bum QUaa
H pt. 1 ilk

Frlfvay,
J

Vwtoo4Too aY Jttffey
PWs PWp

NspMaieMjMwiipaji

parliamentarian, Roberta
Moreno, head
cheerleader and Sally

"The Center will house
the AerospaceEngineer-
ing Program as well as
serve as an expansionof

- the School of Engineer-
ing building to house
technical facets of the
program." , The building
will be namedin honor of
the laie General Daniel
"Chappie" James, the
nation's first, and until
recently, only Black four-sta- r

general.The Center
w heJc stem this
nation's shortage of
aerospaceengineers and
will increase the number

minority youth enter-
ing the field of aerospace
engineering.

Tuskegee Institute's
School of Engineerl 3 Is

highly regardednational-

ly. Students and facu
from abroadaddan inter-

national flavor to le
school, which also at-

tracts students frdm
across the nation. B.S.
degreesare awarded in
electrical, Mechanical,
and Electrical Engineer-
ing. M.S. degrees are
awarded in Nucleajr,
Electrical, and
Mechanical Engineering.
The School of Engineer-
ing is accredited by hth
ne SouthernAssociation

ot Colleges and Schools
and the Accreditation
Board for Engineering
and technology.

The School of
Engineering' r. w Dean
B very capable of leading
new generation of
studentsinto skilled posi

During the week of
f November 8 - 12th,

Zarazuna, secretary.

tions with adequatetrain-

ing. Dr. Vascar Harris
hold? the B.S., M.S.,
and Ph.D. degrees In
Mechanical Engineering
from Johns Hoplins
University. He was
Associate Dean xf
Enginep'lng at Howard,
University before assum
ing the Deanship at
Tirkegee Institute in
1982. Harris stressesthe
importance of new
students applying early
and filling out financial
aid forms correctly ao
submitting before the
deadline. He advises
students to seek he
assistance of counselors
in high schools to aid
them in processing the
necessary documentsto
enterTuskegee Institute.

Eligible students
receive financial
assistancein the form of
grants, (BEOG),
(SEOG), loans (NDSL),
work-stud-y awards and
scholarships. There are
numerous, scholarship!,
available throuhvtne.
DearjV Office In addition
to fliee applied for
thrquifo IheJFlnancialAid
Office.

Students interested in
applying to Tuskegee In-

stitute's School of
Engineering may secure
ar; Iteations for admis-
sion and financial aid
from the Office of Admis-
sion, TuskegeeInstitute,
Kresge Center,
Tuskegee, Alabama
36088.

Murfee Kindergartners
studied transportation.

StudiesTrnsfjrtntim

Youngpeopleat Murfem Elementary iichool
a lot from their recent study on traneportation.

1mikhrBtmwt hrlaUr

j

Beuery Ph nix,
senfor, FJdo BarneM,
senior, Oii'a Vefgara,

Leal Teacher
. CharamaneCrawford,
Monterey High School
teacher,Is presently plan-pin- g

her tenth American
Institute for Foreign
Study tour with a group
of studentsand teachers
to study and travel in
.London,Stratford, York,
Paris, Florence, Rorne,
and Athens, followed by
a one-wea- k cruise of
Rhodes,Fphesus,Cairo,
Jerusalem,and Patmos.

The "Literary Europe"
program has bean ap-
proved for credit by the
Lubbock Independent
School District. The
grotlp, will Je&ve June 7.

and return June 28. The
cost Is $2,979. Because
this is a special literary in- -

, School Volunteer Prq-gr,S- nt

with the Lubbock
Public Schools has been
recognized as one of the
top ten school volunteer
programs In the nation.
This organization aroups
non-scho- ol individuals
with students and
teachers to the mutual
benefit of all.

1982-8-3 Report:
Elementary schools

have 265 regi lered
volunteers working in 15
schools. Fourteen addi-

tional elementally schools
are In the process of set-
ting up volunteer pro-
grams. JuniorJiighs have
,22 voftnteerS in. 3
schools. Monterey High
Schoolis the prices?oi
organizing its volunteer

pgram.
Vhinteers ar?

parents, non-parent-s,

Junior Leaguemembers,
retired senior citizens,
and college students.

Volunteers are involv-

ed in:
a. Gifted Talented pro-

gram
b. Bilingual education
c. Mini-Ccur- se instruc-

tion (hobbies, . profes--

f sions, collections, talents)
d. Tutoring
e. Working in clinic
f. Library

They learned abov the
road, water and air
travel. To wind up the
unit, we filled twenty-fiv-e

balloon with helium and
attacheda notesignedby
a difterent child to each
balloon. The note re-

quested that the finder
contact us heteat Murfee
to let us know how far the
particular balloon had
gone. The balloons ware
released by the children

, on Fridny, November
12th, at 11:05 in themorn-

ing. GusL M wind up to
35 mph carried the

.balloons off across the
diy grass with the ntlra
datain doseptmiit. The

, om and sjrli sooosdat
ihe edge ot the
playground and watched
their balloons climb

junior, assistant head
cheerleader, trma Garza,
sopi., Stephanie

to Mead Study
stead of a regular AIFS
catalog program, enroll-
ment is limited to 40
students.Counselorsand
students are-enrol-led

from Amarlllo, Fridna,
Groom, and Monahans,
as well as to enroll early
becausewe have regular
orientation meetings
beginning In January,
and the better prepared
students are the more
valuabletheprogramis to
them," explained Mrs.
Crawford.

Teaching in Europe
will be done by a Euro-

pean tutor of Richmond
College, London. Profes-
sional guide-lecture-rs

lead thesightseeingtours
to the important

. g, Supervising
h. Brilletm board con-

struction
i. Decorations, and the

possibilities are limited
only by imagination.

Benefits:
Volunteers - Help

the child because th2
volunteer lets himher
know someonecares.

Allows parents to
become involved in the
education of their own
child and to have a say in
this dducation.

Involvement bringsa
strong supportsystem to
schools.

Communication bet-

ween the community,
parents, and the school
systembecomesbetter.

Allows volunteers to
qet "caughtup" in the ex-

citement of a child's
world.

Allows a volunteer
to sharpenskills.

Allows the volunteer
working experience, that
canbe usedif hesheap
plies for a job. (Many
companies, look at
volunteer involvement
now. If the personwas a
good and regular
volunteer, then that per-
son will certainly be a
good employee.)

Allows the volun'eer

skyward and out of tght.
Then we all anyiously

awaited someanswers to
our notes.

Monday, the 15th, we
received our first answer
--a page long letter ac-

companied by a picture
of the writer. Shannon
Neffendorf s balloon was
found by nineteen year
old Donny Horton while
he was feeding his
father's cows in Star,
Texas at 5:30 Friday
afternoon. Star is 9189
mitesawayfrom Lubbock
which mesnt that Shan-
non'sbaleonwould have
httf to averagedot? to
SO mph to have been
thai Hi bstfeiy over six
and a hajf hours)

k was the climax to nn
eaKtttr wstk one .'.tat
we hcv the children wH
all remember. We know
that we wttfl

tor if ft

Eberhardt, soph., Rober-
ta Moreno, senior, head
cheerleader and Darlene

Tour to Europe
monuments and
buildings of each city,
providing on-sit- e lecture,
which afford the travelers

th coverage of the
history, brt, and social
fabric of ach locale.

This program is
especiallyattrScfljye, says
Mrs. Crawford, becauseit
combines flop-over- s in
"must see"dthswith pic-

turesque drivers through
the surrounding coun-
tryside which enhancesa
senseof regional and na-

tional; setting. The ex-

citing and busy Itinerary
still allows frse time for

exploring, shop-
ping, and relaxing.

AIFS is characterized
as the nstion's foremost

William
School.

Wheatley,

to have a good feeling
about himselfherself,
knowing someone is be-

ing helped.
.eerlng can

develop a persons
creativity and leadership
abilities.

Volunteers get a
chanceto meetnew peo-

ple and l.iake new
friends.

Schools Strengthen
the school system.

Supports
Relieves the teacher

of dunes,
;so teacher can spend

more time teaching or
planning.

Reinforces teachings
As teacher's

expertise.
More indlvkkiSBaed

teaching In the schools
less failure the nee
systembenefits asweH as
the as a
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Walker, senior.

organizer of international
education programs, ac-

cording to Mrs.
Crawford, who says the

emphasizes,
the tftfipcrtanca of Inter

undafslandjQfla
art instrument' fbr world

"

peace
A nailue cjFAnwlllo,

Mrs. Crawford .first bfgan
travelling with AIFS' in
1974 while teaching m
Panhandle,in 1980 she
was honored at a New
York convention for
"contributions made to
international education
and understanding
among young peop.e
throughoutthe world."

whole.
Newsletter:

Apple Gore - This is
sent to all volunteers,
teachers in the elemen-
tary level, and to junior
and senior high schools
involved in volunteer
programming.

More Volunteers:
yes we need more

volunteers friends,
parents, grandparents,
Tech studea!, anyone
who he oie m. They
wilt be placed in the
school which is the most
convenient to them. Wt
will alsodecidewhat they
would be the happiest
doing the try to place
them hi the Jobcategory.

How do they become
involved?

Call Beverly
Morelend 747-264- 1,

ext. 31.

tew

MS I

as
mm

sumtuncf '

Pictured above are two volunteers of
Elementary They are: (right) fiebbie Haire,

, vdunteer chairman; and (left) Karen PTA
, president.

Volu

-

teaching.

non-teachi- ng

- expands

-

community

- -
mtpms

organization

natlarjal

,

-
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